
OVEN BAKED BREADS
GARLIC LOAF 8.5

Hot baked ciabatta loaf with a generous hot garlic butter filling.

CHEESE & GARLIC LOAF 9.5
Hot baked garlic loaf, generously topped with melted cheese.

ENTREES
SEAFOOD CHOWDER 14.9

Thick and creamy served with toasted ciabatta.

CRUMBED MUSHROOMS (V) 15.9
Deep fried to perfection, filled with garlic, cream cheese and cracked black pepper, and basil pesto.

SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI 16.5
Dusted in a special blend of spices, then flash fried on a pea and feta salad. Served with tartare sauce.

BUFFALO WINGS 16.5
Made to the original recipe out of Buffalo, New York, these spicy wings are the ‘real deal’ with blue cheese dressing.

MINI RIBS (GF) 17.0
Blasted in our furnace and basted with our secret basting sauce.

SEARED SCALLOPS (GF) 19.0
Seared for seconds, finished with bearnaise sauce. Perfection!

TUNA TATAKI (GF) 18.0
Seared Tuna, coasted in sesame, wasabi mayo and peas.

SALADS
GARDEN SALAD (V) (GF) 8.5

Garden leaves, tomato, cucumber, red onion, carrot, grain seeds, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinaigrette.

GREEK SALAD (V) (GF) 11.9
With black olives, feta, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinaigrette.

EYE FILLET SALAD (GF) 21.9
With warm medium rare sliced eye fillet topped with grain seeds, and a tangy dressing.

THAI CHICKEN SALAD 21.9
Tender chicken strips on salad, topped with grain seeds and a zingy dressing.

WARM DUCK BREAST SALAD (GF) 21.9
Served with an orange and hoisin dressing and caramelised walnuts.



Grill Times May Vary. Please be patient, 
as we promise our steaks are well worth the wait!

All of our steaks are grilled and basted in a manner that seals 
the juices in and creates that unique steakhouse flavour that 

you’ll not find anywhere else. Our basting is our own little secret 
recipe, and all steaks are grilled exactly to your satisfaction.

Steaks can be made GF on request.

Compliment your steak with one of our home-made style sauces. 
Your choices include:

Creamy Mushroom
Cracked Black Pepper
Creamy Garlic
Monkey Gland Sauce (GF & DF)
Bearnaise (GF) (V)

FROM THE GRILL
Our beef is sourced from the rolling hills of the North Island. Certified Organic, our grass fed free-range  

steaks are hand-picked for the best quality. Aged for at least 21 days for maximum flavour and tenderness!

EYE FILLET 40.5 
200g

NEW YORK STRIP 36.5 
300g

GRILL MASTER DOUBLE RUMP 49.5 
600g

THE T-BONE 49.5 
500g

RUMP 33.5 
300g

LAMB LOIN CHOPS 33.5
Served to Medium only

330g

LAZY AGED SIRLOIN 49.5
500g

SCOTCH FILLET 36.5
250g

EXTRA RARE OR BLUE
Seared outside, very red and cold centre.

RARE
Seared outside, red through and cool centre.

MEDIUM RARE
Cooked outer layer, red centre and  

warm throughout.

MEDIUM
Cooked through, centre still pink and juicy.

MEDIUM WELL
Cooked through evenly with no pink and little juice.

WELL DONE
Charred Surface, cooked evenly through  

and very little juice.

Our steaks are served with an onion 
ring, and your choice of crunchy 

golden fries, Pukekohe baked potato, 
garden salad or garlic mash.



MUSHROOM CHEDDAR MELT 34.5
Rump topped with cheddar cheese and our 

creamy mushroom sauce.

THE CAESAR RUMP 37.5
Rump served on top of a courton,  

topped with our creamy mushroom sauce,  
crispy bacon and a fried egg.

SCALLOP & SIRLOIN 39.9
Sirloin topped with cheese, scallops  

and our creamy garlic sauce.

ROQUEFORT FILLET 42.5
Premium eye fillet topped with a rich  

and creamy blue cheese and garlic sauce,  
fig jam and crispy bacon pieces.

PRIME RIB 44.5
Scotch fillet on the bone, topped  
and finished with a garlic butter.

STEAK COMBOS
CALAMARI RUMP COMBO 36.5

Rump topped with a sauce of your choice  
and served with calamari rings.

STEAK & RIB COMBO 39.5
Best of both worlds! Can’t be beaten.  
Served with a sauce of your choice.

ORIGINAL BEEF BURGER 19.9
Our classic wagyu beef patty char-grilled  

THE PORTERHOUSE BURGER 21.9
Our original wagyu beef burger with your choice  

of pepper, garlic or mushroom sauce.

KIWI KING BURGER 23.9
Char-grilled double wagyu beef patty,  

double cheese, bacon and egg.

GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER 20.9
Succulent chicken breast, char-grilled and served with  

your choice of pepper, garlic or mushroom sauce.

BUFFALO CHICKEN BURGER 21.9
Crumbed chicken coated in our New York Buffalo sauce.

VEGETARIAN BURGER 19.9
Made with a feta and quinoa burger  
and served with bearnaise sauce.

BURGERS
All of our burgers are served on a sesame seed 
bun, with lettuce, tomato, golden fries and crispy 

onions. All beef patties are NZ wagyu beef.



NOT THE GRILL
FLAMIN’ GOOD RIBS (GF) 33.5

Tender St Louis ribs blasted in our furnace and basted with our secret basting sauce.  
Served with golden fries.

TWICE ROASTED PORK BELLY 30.5
Twice roasted with fennel and thyme gravy. Served with garlic mash and 

finished with homemade style applesauce.

SLOW BRAISED BEEF CHEEK (GF) 30.5
Fresh garden veges, garlic mash and a rich, velvety jus.

SLOW ROASTED LAMB SHANK (GF) 28.5
Slow roasted, tender lamb shank. Smothered in a rich jus and served on garlic mash.

Additional shank @ 14.5

CONFIT LEG OF DUCK (GF) 26.9
Finished with an orange hoisin glaze, bok choy and mash.

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL 25.9
Tender chicken breast coated in a golden cumb and accompanied with golden fries  

served with your choice of pepper, garlic or mushroom sauce.

VEGETARIAN PASTA 24.9
Mushroom, capsicum, eggplant, cherry tomatoes and basil pesto.

Add chicken @ 5.0

SPICED SOUTH ISLAND SALMON (GF) 33.5
Salmon fillet, lightly spiced, baked and topped with a light bearnaise sauce. 

Served with a garlic mash.

FISH & CHIPS 25.9
Fried in light beer batter, served with tartare sauce, salad and golden fries.

BOWL OF FRIES 7.0

GARLIC MASH 7.0

BAKED POTATO 7.0

POTATO SKINS 6.0
with sour cream and sweet Thai chilli sauce

KUMARA MASH 7.0

SEASONAL VEGETABLES 8.00

ONION RINGS 7.00

EXTRA SAUCE 4.0

SIDES



LUNCH ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
LUNCH ONLY AVAILABLE FROM 11AM TO 4.30PM DAILY.

LUNCHTIME SCHNITZEL 15.9
Tender chicken breast in a golden crumb served with either pepper, garlic or mushroom sauce, and 

fries.

LUNCHTIME RIBS (GF) 17.9
Tender St Louis ribs blasted in our furnace and basted with our secret rib sauce. Served with fries.

STEAK SANDWICH 21.5
CHEFS FAVOURITE - Sliced 100g Sirloin steak grilled medium rare,  

with relish, lettuce and tomato. Served with potato skins.

GRILLED CHICKEN & AIOLI
$15.5

Chicken tenders with creamy aioli, lettuce and tomato. Served on sliced cape seed loaf.

B.L.A.T 15.5
A classic that you can’t go wrong with! Bacon, lettuce, avocado and tomato 

sandwiched between two slices of heavenly bread. YUM. Served with potato skins.

FISH & CHIPS 19.9
Fried in a light beer batter, served with tartare suace and fries.

LUNCHTIME RISOTTO (V) (GF) 15.9
Changes regularly. Ask your wait staff for more information!


